





Study on Small Vibration Sensor 
Using Self-Coupled Effect 
川出寿妻t 津田紀生t 山田語t
Toshihiko KAWAIDE ， Norio TUDA ， Jun YAMADA 
Abstract Smal1 vibration sensors using laser int巴rferometerhav巴 beendeveloped. But there ar巴 some
disadvantages， for example， weakness for ext巴rnalvibration， difficulty for optical alignment， etc. These 
disadvantages ae improved making use of self.coupling effect of semiconductor laser， because this sensor is 
composed of only a laser diode and a lens. When asmall vibratjon less than haliWave length of laser is 
measured， itis neededa reference signal. The reference signal is g巴neratedby movingthe sensor head quickly. 
The vibration amplitud巴isdetected from ratio of output signal 10 reference one. This sensor can detect small 
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